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HRAs in General 

1.  What is a Health Reimbursement Arrangement? 

A health reimbursement arrangement (“HRA”) is an employer-funded arrangement that 
reimburses employees for certain health care expenses incurred by employees and 
their spouses, dependents, and children who are under age 27 as of the end of the 
employee’s taxable year. HRAs may also reimburse substantiated medical expenses of 
an employee’s domestic partner, the domestic partner’s children, and children over the 
age of 26, but income must be imputed. Under IRS Notice 2002-45, an HRA is defined 
as an arrangement that:  

(1) Is paid for solely by the employer and not provided pursuant to salary 
reduction election or otherwise under a Section 125 cafeteria plan;  

(2) Reimburses the employee for medical care expenses (as defined by Section 
213(d) of the Internal Revenue Code) incurred by the employee and the 
employee’s spouse and dependents (as defined in Section 152); and  

(3) Provides reimbursements up to a maximum dollar amount for a coverage 
period and any unused portion of the maximum dollar amount at the end of a 
coverage period may be carried forward to increase the maximum 
reimbursement amount in subsequent coverage periods.  

Generally, employers create unfunded (often called “notional”) accounts for participating 
employees. An employee is then reimbursed for qualifying medical expenses up to the 
employee’s HRA account balance.  

2. What are some of the basic differences between an HRA and a health flexible 
spending account (“health FSA”)? 

Similar to HRAs, a health FSA is an employer-sponsored benefit program under which 
employees receive reimbursement for qualified medical expenses. Both employers and 
employees may contribute to a health FSA; only employers may fund an HRA. 
Moreover, although the employee is not required to be covered under another medical 
plan in order to enroll in a health FSA, the employee must be eligible for another 
medical plan sponsored by the employer in order for the FSA to qualify as an “excepted 
benefit” not subject to PPACA market reforms (e.g., prohibitions against annual dollar 
limits). An employee is required to enroll in another medical plan in order to be covered 
by an HRA. (See Q&A 12.) As noted in Q&A 13, by contrast, unless an HRA falls within 
an exception, it must be integrated with primary medical coverage in order for the HRA 
to fall outside of the PPACA market reform requirements. However, HRAs may also be 
health FSAs. See Q&A 3 for more information. Under a health FSA there is a $500 limit 
on amounts that may be carried forward to a future year. Under an HRA, the employer 
may permit the entire account balance to be carried forward. 
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3. Can an HRA also be a health Flexible Spending Arrangement? 

Yes. An HRA can meet the definition of a health Flexible Spending Arrangement. Under 
Internal Revenue Code Section 106, a flexible spending arrangement is a benefit 
program which provides employees with coverage under which: (1) specified incurred 
expenses may be reimbursed (subject to reimbursement maximums and other 
reasonable conditions), and (2) the maximum amount of reimbursement which is 
reasonably available to a participant for such coverage is less than 500% of the value of 
such coverage. 

However, because of the carryover feature of HRAs, which allow unused 
reimbursement amounts for each year to be carried over to subsequent years, an HRA 
that has been in effect for several years, with large amounts that have been carried 
over, may have a maximum reimbursement amount that is greater than 500% of the 
value of that HRA coverage and thus cease to be a flexible spending arrangement. 

If an HRA is also a Flexible Spending Arrangement, it cannot reimburse long-term care 
expenses. It will, however, not be subject to additional rules pertaining to health FSAs 
offered through a cafeteria plan (e.g., the uniform coverage rule) because it is not a 
“qualified benefit” for purposes of the cafeteria plan rules. (HRAs are “nonqualified 
benefits” under the cafeteria plan rules because of the carryover provision; this means 
that they cannot be offered through a cafeteria plan.) 

4. What are some of the basic differences between an HRA and a health savings 
account (“HSA”)? 

An HSA is a tax-exempt trust or custodial account created to pay for the qualified health 
expenses of the account holder and his or her spouse or dependents. Unlike an HRA, 
both employers and employees may contribute to an HSA. In addition, an HSA is not 
considered to be a health plan, but an HRA is considered to be a self-insured health 
plan. Moreover, only individuals covered solely under a qualified high-deductible health 
insurance plan may establish HSAs (individual must not be covered under a health plan 
that is not a qualified high-deductible plan). Individuals eligible for an HRA are not 
required to specifically enroll in a high deductible health plan, but must be enrolled in 
other medical coverage. See Q&A 14 for additional information on integration with 
primary medical coverage under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act 
(“PPACA”).  

5. Can employees contribute to HRAs? 

No. HRAs must be solely funded by employers. Employees cannot make contributions 
through a salary reduction agreement, a Section 125 cafeteria plan, or otherwise. 
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6. Can an HRA be funded with pre-tax contributions through a cafeteria plan? 

No. An HRA cannot be funded with pre-tax contributions through a cafeteria plan. It may 
only be funded with employer contributions. 

Eligibility 

7. Whose expenses can be reimbursed under an HRA? 

Only medical expenses incurred by common law employees or former common law 
employees (including retirees), their spouses, tax dependents, their children who are 
under age 27 as of the end of the taxable year, and the spouses and dependents of 
deceased employees can be reimbursed under an HRA. HRAs may also reimburse 
substantiated medical expenses of an employee’s domestic partner, the domestic 
partner’s children, and children over the age of 26, but income must be imputed. 

Based on informal guidance from the IRS, an HRA may reimburse expenses for the 
employee’s domestic partner who is not the employee’s tax dependent and the 
domestic partner’s children as long as the cost of the coverage is imputed as income to 
the employee. This is similar to the rule that applies to other group health coverage 
such as primary medical. The cost of coverage will be the COBRA rate (minus the 2% 
permitted administrative load). Note: While informal guidance indicates that a domestic 
partner’s expenses must be reimbursed if the cost of coverage is included in income for 
the employee, it does not appear possible to apply this rule to a non-employee such as 
a partner. Expenses for non-employees such as partners may not be reimbursed under 
an HRA. 

8. Which expenses can be reimbursed under an HRA? 

Only substantiated medical expenses described in Internal Revenue Code Section 
213(d) that have not been reimbursed elsewhere can be reimbursed through an HRA. 
Generally, such expenses include out-of-pocket medical expenses and certain 
insurance premiums (e.g., COBRA premiums or Medicare Part B or Part D insurance 
premiums under a retiree HRA or Qualified Small Employer HRA (“QSEHRA”), but not 
an HRA for employees (and their dependents) who have current employment status); 
however, the types of expenses that may be reimbursed are subject to plan design 
limitation. See Q&As 9, 10, 11 and 14 for or additional information on limits and plan 
designs.  

9. Is an employer required to reimburse employees for all substantiated medical 
expenses permitted under Internal Revenue Code Section 213(d)? 

No. An employer may limit the types of benefits reimbursable through its HRA. Benefits 
may be limited to out-of-pocket expenses such as copayments, coinsurance, and 
deductibles, or excepted benefits such as dental or vision, or to certain expenses not 
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covered by the employer’s primary medical plan such as infertility treatment. Employers 
may also exclude services that are not covered under a primary medical plan such as 
cost containment penalties (e.g., a $500 reduction in benefits for failure to pre-certify a 
non-emergency hospital confinement). 

Employers with non-grandfathered primary medical plans that are permitted and 
exclude coverage for some or all contraceptives under the primary medical plan - such 
as churches – may also exclude those expenses under their HRA. 

10. Can an HRA reimburse premiums for long-term care insurance premiums? 

An HRA may reimburse insurance premiums for long-term care insurance premiums up 
to a maximum annual amount that varies by age and is indexed each year. For 2019, 
the maximum amounts are: up to age 40 - $420, more than age 40, but less than or 
equal to age 50 - $790, more than age 50, but less than or equal to age 60 - $1,580, 
more than age 60, but less than or equal to age 70 - $4,220, and more than age 70 - 
$5,270. 

11. Can an HRA reimburse medical expenses incurred before an individual is 
eligible for coverage under the HRA? 

No. An HRA may neither reimburse a medical care expense that is incurred before the 
date the HRA is in existence nor reimburse a medical care expense that is incurred 
before the date an employee first becomes enrolled under the HRA. 

12. Must an employee be enrolled in a primary medical plan in order to enroll in an 
HRA? 

Generally, yes. After the passage of PPACA, additional rules became effective for 
HRAs related to prohibitions against annual dollar limits on Essential Health Benefits 
and other market reforms. By their very nature, HRAs impose annual dollar limits on 
Essential Health Benefits. However, an exception is made to the prohibition for HRAs 
that are integrated with primary medical coverage. See Q&A 14 for additional 
information. HRAs that are limited to excepted benefits such as limited scope dental and 
vision benefits are not subject to PPACA’s market reforms. See Q&A 17 for more 
information. Another exception to the rule also exists for retiree-only HRAs. See Q&A 15 
for additional information. And, another exemption exists for QSEHRAs. See Q&A 16 for 
more information.  

Design Considerations 

13. What HRA design options are available? 

Due to requirements arising from PPACA, employers have fewer design options 
available than were available prior to the implementation of PPACA market reforms 
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(e.g., restrictions on annual dollar limits). Generally, HRAs will fall within one of four plan 
designs: (1) integrated with primary medical coverage; (2) retiree-only; (3) providing 
only excepted benefits; or (4) QSEHRA. 

14. How can our HRA be integrated with primary medical coverage? 

IRS Notice 2013-54 provides two methods by which an HRA may be considered to be 
“integrated” with primary medical coverage.  

• Integration with medical coverage that does not provide minimum 
value. 

Under the first method, the primary medical coverage is not required to have “minimum 
value” (as that term is defined under PPACA), but the following requirements must be 
met: (1) the employer must offer a group health plan (other than the HRA) to the 
employee that does not consist solely of excepted benefits; (2) the employee receiving 
the HRA must actually be enrolled in a group health plan (other than the HRA) that does 
not consist solely of excepted benefits, regardless of whether the employer sponsors 
the plan (non-HRA group coverage); (3) the HRA must be available only to employees 
who are enrolled in non-HRA group coverage, regardless of whether the employer 
sponsors the non-HRA group coverage (for example, the HRA may be offered to 
employees who do not enroll in the employer’s group health plan but are enrolled in 
other non-HRA group coverage, such as a plan maintained by the employer of the 
employee’s spouse); (4) the HRA must be limited to reimbursement of one or more of 
the following—co-payments, co-insurance, deductibles, and premiums under the non-
HRA group coverage, as well as medical care that does not constitute essential health 
benefits; and (5) under the terms of the HRA, an employee (or former employee) must 
be permitted to permanently opt out of and waive future reimbursements from the HRA 
at least annually and, upon termination of employment, either the remaining amounts in 
the HRA are forfeited or the employee is permitted to permanently opt out of and waive 
future reimbursements from the HRA. 

• Integration with minimum value medical coverage. 

Under the second method, the following conditions must be met: (1) the employer must 
offer a group health plan to the employee that provides Minimum Value (“MV”); (2) the 
employee receiving the HRA must actually be enrolled in a group health plan that 
provides minimum value, regardless of whether the employer sponsors the plan (non-
HRA MV group coverage); (3) the HRA must be available only to employees who are 
actually enrolled in non-HRA MV group coverage, regardless of whether the employer 
sponsors the non-HRA MV group coverage (for example, the HRA may be offered to 
employees who do not enroll in the employer’s group health plan but are enrolled in 
other non-HRA MV group coverage, such as a plan maintained by an employer of the 
employee’s spouse); and (4) under the terms of the HRA, an employee (or former 
employee) must be permitted to permanently opt out of and waive future 
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reimbursements from the HRA at least annually, and, upon termination of employment, 
either the remaining amounts in the HRA are forfeited or the employee is permitted to 
permanently opt out of and waive future reimbursements from the HRA. 

15. Must retiree-only HRAs be integrated with primary medical coverage? 

No. Retiree-only HRAs are not required to be integrated with primary medical coverage, 
regardless of whether any applicable coverage has minimum value. For these 
purposes, a retiree-only plan is a plan that, on the first day of the plan year, covered 
less than two participants who were current employees. PPACA permits retiree-only 
stand-alone HRAs because the annual dollar limit prohibition and the preventive 
services mandate do not apply to plans with fewer than two participants who are current 
employees on the first day of the plan year. Thus, retiree-only stand-alone HRAs are 
permissible and need not be integrated with primary medical coverage.  

16. What is a Qualified Small Employer HRA (“QSEHRA”)? 

Through QSEHRAs, an eligible small employer may offer a health reimbursement 
arrangement funded solely by the employer that would reimburse employees for 
qualified medical expenses including individual health insurance premiums. To be 
eligible, an employer must: 

(1) Not be an Applicable Large Employer (“ALE”) under PPACA. This means that 
the employer must have fewer than 50 full-time and full-time equivalent 
employees in the preceding calendar year.  

(2) Not offer any group health coverage to any employee.  

The QSEHRA must also meet the following criteria: 

(1) Be funded solely by an eligible employer (employees may not be permitted to 
make salary reduction contributions, either directly or indirectly);  

(2) Upon an eligible employee producing proof of coverage, the QSEHRA must 
provide payment or reimbursement for the medical expenses (as defined in 
section 213(d) of the Internal Revenue Code) incurred by the eligible 
employee or the eligible employee’s family members (as determined under 
the terms of the arrangement); 

(3) The amount of payments and reimbursements for any year cannot exceed 
$5,150 ($10,450 in the case of an arrangement that also provides for 
payments or reimbursements for family members of the employee); and  

(4) The HRA must be provided on the same terms to all eligible employees of the 
employer. 

The employer must also provide notice to employees within 90 days of the beginning 
of the plan year explaining: 1) the amount available for reimbursement under the 
QSEHRA; 2) that the notice should be provided to the Marketplace when the 
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employee applies for premium assistance tax credits; and 3) if the employee is not 
covered by minimum essential coverage for any month, the employee may be 
subject to individual mandate penalties for that month, and any QSEHRA 
reimbursement during that month may be included in their gross income. Failure to 
provide proper notice to employees, unless it is shown that the failure is due to 
reasonable cause and not willful neglect, will result in a $50 penalty per employee 
per incident, with a cap of $2,500 per employer, per calendar year. 

Eligible employees include all employees of the employer, except that the following 
employees may be (but are not required to be) excluded:  

(1) Employees who have not completed 90 days of service 
(2) Employees under the age of 25 
(3) Employees that are either part-time or seasonal 
(4) Employees that are provided with accident and health benefits through a 

collective bargaining agreement 
(5) Employees that are nonresident aliens that do not receive any earned income 

from the employer that would constitute U.S.-sourced income 

The requirement that the QSEHRA be provided on the same terms to all eligible 
employees allows for differences based upon variation in the price of an insurance 
policy in the relevant individual health insurance market because of either: (i) the age of 
the eligible employee and, in the case of an arrangement which covers medical 
expenses of the eligible employee’s family members, the age of the family members, or 
(ii) the number of family members of the eligible employee which are covered under the 
QSEHRA. 

The reimbursement maximum will be prorated on a month-by-month basis if an 
employee is not covered by a QSEHRA for an entire calendar year. For example, if 
an employee is only covered under a QSEHRA for six months, then that employee’s 
reimbursement would be limited in that calendar year to payments and 
reimbursements of not more than $2,575 ($5,150/12 x 6) if only the employee is 
covered, or $5,225 ($10,450/12 x 6) if the employee’s family is also covered. The 
reimbursement caps will be adjusted annually for by the federal cost-of-living 
adjustment.  

Note: QSEHRA rules apply on a controlled group basis (IRC Section 414.) 

17. What is an excepted benefit HRA? 

An excepted benefit HRA only provides “excepted benefits” as that term is used under 
the HIPAA portability rules. In other words, the HRA would only reimburse for excepted 
benefits. “Excepted benefits” under those rules include, among other things, limited-
scope dental and vision benefits, certain specified benefits (e.g., accident and liability 
insurance coverage), and certain independent, non-coordinated benefits (e.g., specified 
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disease or illness-only coverage). Final regulations issued in May 2014 provide that 
certain individual fixed indemnity insurance policies may also qualify as “excepted 
benefits.” In addition, under proposed regulations, certain wraparound coverage for 
individuals who are eligible for employer-sponsored group health coverage may qualify 
as an excepted benefit. However, based on March 18, 2015 regulations, limited 
wraparound coverage cannot be solely an account-based reimbursement arrangement. 

18. If our HRA only reimburses dental or vision benefits, will it be an excepted 
benefits HRA? 

Maybe. If an HRA only reimburses dental or vision benefits, it may meet the 
requirements for a HIPAA-excepted benefit under an exception for certain limited-scope 
benefits. The limited-scope exception requires either that the benefits be provided 
“under a separate policy, certificate, or contract of insurance” or that the benefits 
otherwise not be “an integral part of a group health plan.” Because HRAs are almost 
always self-insured, they generally must thus satisfy the requirement that they not be an 
integral part of a group health plan. An HRA that reimburses only limited-scope dental 
and/or vision benefits can satisfy this requirement and qualify as an excepted benefit if it 
either: (1) offers participants the ability to decline coverage, or (2) is administered under 
a separate claims administration contract than other health plan benefits (e.g., the 
employer has different administration contracts for administration of its medical plan and 
HRA.). 

19. Can HRAs' be integrated with individual health insurance policies? 

No. In September 2013, the IRS and Department of Labor issued regulations and in 
November 2014, the Department of Labor issued an FAQ indicating that HRAs cannot 
be integrated with individual health insurance policies. Specifically, the FAQ states the 
following:  

Q1: My employer offers employees cash to reimburse the purchase of an 
individual market policy. Does this arrangement comply with the market 
reforms? 

No. If the employer uses an arrangement that provides cash reimbursement for 
the purchase of an individual market policy, the employer’s payment 
arrangement is part of a plan, fund, or other arrangement established or 
maintained for the purpose of providing medical care to employees, without 
regard to whether the employer treats the money as pre-tax or post-tax to the 
employee. Therefore, the arrangement is group health plan coverage within the 
meaning of Code section 9832(a), Employee Retirement Income Security Act 
(ERISA) section 733(a) and PHS Act section 2791(a), and is subject to the 
market reform provisions of the Affordable Care Act applicable to group health 
plans. Such employer health care arrangements cannot be integrated with 
individual market policies to satisfy the market reforms and, therefore, will violate 
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PHS Act sections 2711 and 2713, among other provisions, which can trigger 
penalties such as excise taxes under section 4980D of the Code. Under the 
Departments’ prior published guidance, the cash arrangement fails to comply 
with the market reforms because the cash payment cannot be integrated with an 
individual market policy. 

Individual health insurance premiums may be reimbursed from a QSERA. See Q&A 
16 for more detailed information. 

20. Can unused portions of an employee’s HRA from one year be carried over to 
the next year? 

Yes. Amounts in an employee’s HRA account that are not used to reimburse the 
employee during a specific coverage period may be carried over into a subsequent 
coverage period. However, employers may limit the amount that can be carried over 
from year to year.  

21. If an employee is eligible for both an HRA and a health FSA, which benefit 
pays first? 

If an employee, who is eligible for both an HRA and a health FSA, incurs a 
substantiated medical expense that is reimbursable by either, amounts available under 
the HRA must be exhausted before reimbursements may be made from the health FSA. 
However, a health FSA may reimburse substantiated medical expenses not 
reimbursable by the HRA before all funds in the HRA are exhausted. An HRA that does 
not reimburse dental expenses is an example. Moreover, if an employer sponsors a 
health FSA and an HRA, both of which provide coverage for the same medical care 
expenses, and the HRA plan document includes a provision that the HRA is not 
available for reimbursements of medical care expenses that are covered by the health 
FSA until after expenses exceeding the dollar amount of the health FSA have been 
paid, then those medical care expenses may be reimbursed first from the health FSA 
and then from the HRA when the amount available under the health FSA is exhausted. 

Compliance Concerns 

22. Are HRAs subject to any nondiscrimination rules? 

If an HRA is self-insured, it is subject to the Internal Revenue Code section 105(h) 
nondiscrimination rules applicable to all self-insured health plans. Under Section 105(h), 
self-insured group health plans may not discriminate in favor of highly compensated 
individuals. The definition of “highly compensated” under section 105(h) is broader than 
the definition used for cafeteria plans (and qualified retirement plans). Under section 
105(h), highly compensated individuals include the top 5 officers, 10% shareholders, 
and the top 25% of non-excludable employees ranked by compensation. If an HRA is 
fully insured (rare), it will be subject to the PPACA rules for nondiscrimination for fully 
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insured plans (once regulations are released). In addition, HRAs must comply with 
HIPAA nondiscrimination rules and the Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act 
(“GINA”). See Q&As 23 and 24. 

23. How do the HIPAA nondiscrimination rules apply to HRAs? 

HIPAA nondiscrimination requirements apply to HRAs the same way that they apply to 
other group health plans subject to HIPAA (i.e., group health plans that are not limited to 
excepted benefits, do not constitute QSEHRAs, or are retiree-only plans). Under 
HIPAA, the plan may not discriminate against any participant on the basis of any of 
eight health factors: health status; medical condition; claims experience; receipt of 
health care; medical history; genetic information; evidence of insurability; or disability. 

24. How do the GINA rules apply to HRAs? 

The Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act (“GINA”) applies to health plans and 
health insurance issuers and prohibits discrimination based on genetic information. 
Neither the plan nor any health insurance issuer may use genetic information for 
purposes such as determining eligibility or employer contributions. Genetic information 
is also considered protected health information and is subject to the HIPAA Privacy, 
Security, and Breach Notification rules. See Q&A 25. 

25. Are HRAs subject to the HIPAA Privacy, Security, and Breach Notification 
rules? 

As group health plans, HRAs are subject to the same privacy, security and breach 
notification rules in the same manner as other health plans. Many employers will include 
the HRA when they create HIPAA policies and procedures for their other health plans. 
Note: There is no exception for HRAs that reimburse only excepted benefits such 
as dental and vision expenses. Nor is there an exception for retiree-only HRAs or 
QSEHRAs. 

26. Are HRAs subject to the Medicare Secondary Payer (“MSP”) rules? 

HRAs that reimburse medical care are subject to the Medicare Secondary Payer rules. 
HRAs may not take into account Medicare eligibility for a current employee, spouse, or 
family member, and the HRA will be the primary payer for active employees enrolled in 
Medicare based on age (i.e., age 65 or older) (only applies to employers with 20 or 
more employees), individuals enrolled in Medicare because of end-stage renal disease 
(applies to employers of any size), and individuals enrolled in Medicare based on 
disability (applies to employers with 100 or more employees.) Note: The employer’s 
group health plan is the primary payer for an active employee’s spouse (based on 
employer size as indicated above). In contrast, Medicare would be the primary payer for 
an active employee’s domestic partner when the domestic partner’s enrollment in 
Medicare is based on age. If the domestic partner’s enrollment is based on disability or 
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end-stage renal disease, the employer will be primary if based on disability and the 
employer has 100 or more employees; the employer will be primary if the individual is 
enrolled in Medicare based on end-stage renal disease regardless of the number of 
employees. 

HRAs – other than retiree-only HRAs and QSEHRAs – may not reimburse Medicare 
premiums – Parts A, B, C or D (Part C is Medicare Advantage) for any employee or 
dependent for whom the employer sponsoring the plan is the primary payer under the 
MSP rules. Nor may an HRA reimburse for the cost of supplemental insurance such as 
Medigap for any employee or dependent for whom the employer is primary payer under 
the MSP rules. 

HRAs are also subject to the MSP reporting requirement that applies to all group health 
plans. Group health plans must report annually certain information about coverage on 
employees and dependents who are enrolled in Medicare to CMS and older employees 
who may be eligible for Medicare (generally employees age 45 and older must be 
included). If the plan is self-insured and administered by a TPA, the TPA is responsible 
for reporting. If the plan is self-insured and self-administered (uncommon), the plan 
administrator is responsible for reporting. If the plan is insured (rare), the carrier has the 
responsibility. Under current guidance, HRAs must be reported separately, and they 
may not be combined with primary medical (in the past separate reporting was 
permitted). There is an exemption for an HRA account with a balance below $5,000 at 
the beginning of the year. 

27. Are HRAs subject to ERISA?  

As a group health plan, an HRA sponsored by a private employer – for profit or nonprofit 
– will be subject to ERISA. Governmental and church plans would not be subject to 
ERISA. Key ERISA requirements are: (1) disclosure – SPDs, SMMs, SMRs, and SBCs 
(in many, cases these are combined with the medical plan with which the HRA is 
integrated); (2) reporting – Form 5500 (usually combined with the primary medical plan); 
(3) claims and appeals rules covering the process and timing; and (4) fiduciary 
obligations. Note that although QSEHRAs are not group health plans, they are likely to 
nonetheless be subject to ERISA disclosure requirements as employee benefit 
arrangements.  

28. Are HRAs required to have plan documents and summary plan descriptions? 

As a group health plan, an HRA subject to ERISA must furnish participants with a 
summary plan description (“SPD”) and must have a plan document. Self-insured HRAs 
(the overwhelming majority) must have a formal plan document. Insured plans may be 
able to combine an insurance contract with a wrap document. Note that although 
QSEHRAs are not group health plans, they are likely to nonetheless be subject to 
ERISA disclosure requirements as employee benefit arrangements and would thus be 
required to have plan documents and summary plan descriptions. HRAs for non-ERISA 
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plans are not required to furnish an SPD, but self-insured health plans are required to 
have a written plan document under Internal Revenue Code Section 105. 

29. If an employer makes a material change to an HRA, is it required to send out a 
Summary of Material Modification (“SMM”) or Summary of Material Reduction 
(“SMR”)? 

If an HRA is an ERISA plan, the plan administrator is required to provide a summary of 
material modification or a summary of material reduction as required by ERISA. The 
summary of material modification must be provided within 210 days after the end of the 
plan year in which the change was made. The summary of material reduction must be 
provided with 60 days after the change is formally adopted and before the effective 
date.  

30. Do employers have to continue HRA benefits during FMLA leave? 

Yes. HRAs are group health plans. The continuation of coverage rules that apply to 
other health plans such as medical, dental, vision, and health FSA also apply to HRAs. 
Stand-alone HRAs that are limited to excepted benefits such as dental and vision are 
also subject to continuation requirements under FMLA.  

31. Are HRAs subject to COBRA continuation? 

Generally, yes. An HRA (unless it is a QSEHRA) is a group health plan generally 
subject to COBRA continuation requirements. If an individual elects COBRA 
continuation coverage, an HRA complies with COBRA by providing for the continuation 
of the maximum reimbursement amount for an individual at the time of the COBRA 
qualifying event and by increasing that maximum amount at the same time and by the 
same increment that it is increased for similarly situated non-COBRA beneficiaries (and 
by decreasing it for claims reimbursed).  

Employers that are not subject to COBRA requirements for another group health plan 
such primary medical will not be subject to COBRA for their HRA. In general this will be 
limited to church plans and plans sponsored by employers with fewer than 20 
employees on a controlled group basis. 

32. How are COBRA premium rates established for HRAs? 

If an HRA is self-insured, a plan sponsor may use: (1) a reasonable estimate of the cost 
of providing coverage, determined on an actuarial basis, or (2) the cost to the plan for 
the preceding determination period (with a cost-of-living adjustment) if coverage under 
the plan has not significantly changed from the preceding determination period to the 
current determination period. If the plan is fully insured, the applicable premium is the 
cost to the plan for coverage (i.e., the premium charged by the insurance company). 
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Impact of PPACA on HRAs 

33. Are HRAs subject to PCORI fees under PPACA?  

If an HRA is self-insured and the primary medical plan is insured, the employer plan 
sponsor is responsible for paying the PCORI fee based on the number of employees 
covered by the HRA. The health insurance issuer is responsible for paying the PCORI 
fee for the insured primary medical plan. Unlike primary medical plans, there is no need 
to make an adjustment to reflect coverage for the employee’s dependents.  

If the HRA and the primary medical plan with which it is integrated are both self-insured 
and have the same plan year, the plan sponsor may pay one PCORI fee using any of 
the available counting methods (ignoring adjustments for dependents)  

QSEHRAs that are self-insured are required to pay the PCORI fee. 

34.  Are HRAs included in Form W-2 reporting?  

Employers sponsoring group health plans are required to report the cost of those 
benefits in Box 12 on Form W-2. Because of several unresolved issues related to 
determining the cost of HRA coverage, the IRS has stated that HRAs are exempt from 
the reporting requirement under a transition rule. At some future date, it is expected that 
the IRS will issue additional guidance and HRAs will need to be included when the cost 
for the employer-provided coverage is reported on Form W-2. QSEHRA benefits must 
reported in box 12 of Form W-2 using code FF.  

35. Are HRAs reported on Forms 1095-B and 1095-C? 

Although HRAs (other than QSEHRAs) constitute minimum essential coverage (“MEC”), 
because they are integrated with other medical coverage using one of the two 
integration methods permitted under IRS rules, separate reporting under Sections 6055 
and 6056 on Forms 1095-B and 1095-C for HRAs is generally not required. The primary 
medical plan will already be reporting as MEC for the individual. Under FAQs released 
in early 2017, applicable large employers are not required to report HRAs if an 
individual is covered under two forms of minimum essential coverage sponsored by the 
same organization. Thus, if, for a month, an individual is enrolled in an employer’s self-
insured major medical group health plan and also has an HRA from the same ALE 
Member, the ALE Member is not required to report enrollment in coverage under the 
HRA (Form 1095-C, Part III or Form 1095-B, as applicable) for the individual. If an 
employee is covered under both arrangements for some months of the year but drops 
coverage under the non-HRA group health plan and is covered only under the HRA, 
then the employer must report coverage under the HRA for the months after the 
employee drops the non-HRA coverage. 
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Retiree-only HRAs are subject to the same rules as active medical plans. HRAs that are 
limited to excepted benefits are not required to report because they do not provide 
MEC. Employers are not required to report QSEHRAs. 

36. Must a plan sponsor provide a Summary of Benefits and Coverage (“SBC”) for 
an HRA? 

If an HRA is integrated with a primary medical plan, an SBC must be provided. Stand-
alone HRAs that are limited to excepted benefits, QSEHRAs, and retiree-only HRAs are 
not required to provide SBCs. Note: Stand-alone HRAs that are not integrated with a 
primary medical plan may not be able to comply with PPACA’s market reforms. See 
Q&As 13-19. 

37. If an employer sponsors both an HRA and a primary medical plan, may it 
include the HRA and the primary medical plan in a single SBC? 

If an HRA is integrated with a primary medical plan, the plan sponsor may include 
information about the HRA when completing the SBC for the primary medical plan. A 
separate SBC for the HRA is permitted, but is not required. Information about the HRA 
can be included in the approximate places on a combined medical/HRA SBC for 
deductibles, copayment, coinsurance and benefits, if any, reimbursable under the HRA 
that are not covered under the primary medical plan.  

38. How do HRAs impact affordability of health insurance under PPACA?  

Amounts newly made available under an HRA for the current plan year may be used 
when determining the primary medical plan’s minimum value or affordability, but not 
both. If the employee has a choice between using the funds to reimburse cost-sharing 
amounts or pay contributions, then those amounts may count toward the affordability 
requirement.  

39. How do HRAs impact minimum value calculations under PPACA?  

Amounts newly made available under an HRA for the current plan year may be used 
when determining the primary medical plan’s minimum value or affordability, but not 
both. If the employee may only use the funds in the HRA to reimburse cost-sharing for 
covered expenses under the employer’s primary medical plan, then those amounts may 
be counted when determining minimum value. 

40. Are HRAs required to reimburse expenses for children to age 26? 

HRAs that are limited to excepted benefits, QSEHRAs, or are retiree-only HRAs are 
exempt from many of PPACA’s market reform requirements, including the requirement 
to cover children until age 26. All other HRAs that cover children (the overwhelming 
majority), must cover those children until the child’s 26th birthday. See also Q&A 1 and 7 
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for information about children who are not the employee’s – such as the employee’s 
domestic partner’s children. 

41. How do the prohibitions against annual dollar limits under PPACA impact 
HRAs? 

Group health plans are not permitted to apply either an annual or a dollar lifetime dollar 
limit to any essential health benefit. Essential health benefits are: ambulatory patient 
services; emergency services; hospitalization; maternity and newborn care; mental 
health and substance use disorder services, including behavioral health treatment; 
prescription drugs; rehabilitative and habilitative services and devices; laboratory 
services; preventive and wellness services and chronic disease management; and 
pediatric services, including oral and vision care. 

Because HRAs, except QSEHRAs, are group health plans, they are subject to this 
prohibition with two exceptions – HRAs that only cover retirees (and their dependents) 
and HRAs that are limited to excepted benefits such as dental and vision are not 
required to comply. Because HRAs include a dollar limit, they must be integrated with a 
primary medical plan that does comply with PPACA’s prohibition against annual and 
lifetime dollar limits on essential health benefits.  

HRAs that are not QSEHRAs, or limited to excepted benefits or retirees, must be 
integrated using one of two IRS approved methods in order to comply with this 
prohibition or they may be subject to PPACA’s $100 per day excise tax. See Q&A 14 for 
more detailed information on integrating HRAs.  

42. Does the Cadillac Plan Tax apply to HRAs? 

Yes. Because an HRA is a group health plan, the cost of an HRA must be included 
when determining if the plan is subject to the Cadillac Plan Tax. There is no exemption 
for retiree-only HRAs, although there is a higher dollar threshold applicable to retiree 
coverage. The status of stand-alone HRAs that provide only dental and/or vision 
coverage is not as clear. PPACA excludes dental and vision benefits from the Cadillac 
Plan Tax where those benefits are provided under an insurance contract. Unless 
regulations (not yet issued) exempt dental and/or vision coverage that is self-insured, 
HRAs that are self-insured that provide only dental and/or vision benefits may have to 
be included when determining if the Cadillac Plan Tax applies. Further, although 
QSEHRAs are not group health plans, they are technically subject to the Cadillac Plan 
Tax.  

43. Are there any other PPACA mandates that apply to HRAs? 

There are a number of other PPACA mandates that apply to HRAs. All HRAs, except 
retiree-only and QSEHRAs, are subject to the following PPACA requirements:  
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(1) No waiting period greater than 90 calendar days (plus an orientation period 
not to exceed one month);  

(2) No preexisting condition limitation;  
(3) The requirement to cover children to age 26;  
(4) The limitation on rescission of coverage; and  
(5) The prohibition against annual or dollar lifetime maximums on essential health 

benefits.  

See Q&A 40 for more detailed information about coverage of children and Q&A 41 for 
application of the prohibition against dollar maximums. 

Non-grandfathered HRAs are also subject to the following PPACA mandates:  

(1) Requirement to allow designation of any available primary care provider;  
(2) No preauthorization for emergency room services may be required;  
(3) No preauthorization for certain routine obstetrical or gynecological care may 

be required; 
(4) Coverage for routine patient care for individuals enrolled in certain clinical 

trials;  
(5) Additional requirements that apply to claims and appeals; and  
(6) The requirement to cover specified preventive services without cost sharing. 

44. How can I obtain additional information about HRAs? 

More detailed information about compliance rules for HRAs is available on federal 
regulatory websites: 

• IRS Notice 2017-67 https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-17-67.pdf 

• IRS Notice 2015-87 https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-15-87.pdf 

• IRS Notice 2015-17 https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-15-17.pdf 

• IRS Notice 2002-45 (Original Guidance): http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-02-
45.pdf 

• Integration Rules (Notice 2013-54): http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-13-
54.pdf 

• PPACA FAQs: https://www.dol.gov/agencies/ebsa/laws-and-
regulations/laws/affordable-care-act/for-employers-and-advisers/aca-
implementation-faqs 

• IRS Publication 969 (includes HRAs, HSAs and FSAs): www.irs.gov/pub/irs-
pdf/p969.pdf 

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-17-67.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-15-87.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-15-17.pdf
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http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-13-54.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-13-54.pdf
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/ebsa/laws-and-regulations/laws/affordable-care-act/for-employers-and-advisers/aca-implementation-faqs
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/ebsa/laws-and-regulations/laws/affordable-care-act/for-employers-and-advisers/aca-implementation-faqs
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/ebsa/laws-and-regulations/laws/affordable-care-act/for-employers-and-advisers/aca-implementation-faqs
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/ebsa/laws-and-regulations/laws/affordable-care-act/for-employers-and-advisers/aca-implementation-faqs
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p969.pdf
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